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GERMANS DECLARE

ARMS VICTORIOUS

ON BOTH FRONTS

Official Berlin Report Announces
Successes Against Enemies

in Belgium and in
Poland.

OVER 14.000 RUSSIANS TAKEN

Sixty-Nin- e Cannon and 255 Machine
Guns Ceptured from the

Slavs.

FRENCH ATTACKS ARE REPULSED

BERLIN, May 13- .- (Via London.)
The German war office, announced

lonay tnHi. in me rwrai unnnuj iu
Galacla and Russian Poland 14.500
Russian prisoners had been captured.
It also stated that Rlxty-nin- e cannon
and 25 6 machine guns had been taken
from the Russians and that the vic-

torious Austrian-Germa- n forces, con-

tinuing their advance eastward In
Galacla, are now approaching the
fortress of Przemyel.

Victory In West.
The statement follows:
"Western theater: East of Ypies we

took another point of vantage from the
enemy. In the afternoon strong French
a I tacks on our front from Ablaln to
Nenvllle were repulse.! with very heavy
losses to the enemy. The vlllige of
Careney and the western part of Ab-

laln, which are for the greater part In-

cluded In the territory held by the
French, as the result o their occupa-

tion of our foremost trenches, between
Nenvllle and Careney, were, however,
evacuated last nU?ht. Unfortunately on

this occasion, a nunilier of our brave
men and much material gain were lost.

"French attempts to recapture a sec-

tion of their trenches, which wo took

from them northwest of Berry-Au-Ba- c,

In the woods southeast cf
were without success.

Position Attacked.
"After strong artillery preparation

the enemy attacked our positions be-

tween the Meuse and the Moaelle last
msht. At Oroyp re Cannes, they suo-ced- ed

In pentetrattng a section of our
foremost trenches, stretching over a
width of 1M to 0 meters. After bitter
hand-to-han- d fighting our positions were
again cleared of all Frenchmen. A num-

ber of prisoners remained In our hands.
"Two French blockhouses on the west-

ern slopea of . Hartmens-Wellerko- were
destroyed b your fire. .

'Eastern theater: The situation la the
same. The battle of Beawle (Russian
Poland) Is still undecided;" 'v

"Southeastern theater:. The army under
General von .Maekensen In the course et
Its pursuit of the .Russians, reached

the neighborhood of Subleea on

the lower Wlsloka and Kolbuesowa, the
Russians also retreating under the pres-

sure of this advance from their positions
north of the Vistula. In this section the
troops under General Woyrech, closely
following the enemy, penetrated as far
as the region northwest of Klelce.

Conquers Two lIUls.
"In the Carpathians Austro-Hungarla- n

and German troops undor General Von
IJnslngen conquered the hills east of the
upper Stry and took 8,860 men prisoners,
as well as capturing six machine guns.

"At the present moment, while the
armies under General von Mackensen are.
approaching the Prsemysl fortress and
the lower San. it Is poealble to form an
approximate idea of the booty taken. In
the battles of Tarnow and Oorlioe and
to the battles during the pursuit of these
armies, we have so far fnkan 108,800 Rus-

sians prisoners, sixty-nin- e cannon and
twenty-fiv- e machine guns. In these flg
urea the booty taken by the allied troop
fighting In the Carpatlans and north of
the Vistula la not Included. This amounts
to a fuither 60,000 prisoners."

Three Million Words
In Western Freight
Rate Hearing Record

CHICAGO. Slay 13 Tho cloalng hours
of the western freight rate advance
hearing before W. M. Daniels today were
occupied with testimony from railroad
witneie In rebuttal of evidence offered
by the shippers who have opposed the
proposed advances In freight rates sought
by forty-on- e railroad ryatema operatln
meat and southwest of Chicago.'

The hearing opened March last and
is said to be tho longest continuous ses-

sion in any case ever held by the Inter-
state Commerce commission.

The carriers' side of the hearlns; was
presented by a committee of railroad at-- 1

lorney and traffic men headed by C. C.

Wrliht. general solicitor of the Chicago
A Northwestern railway, while the ship-

pers' case wss presented by a committee
headed by Clifford Thome, chairman of

the Iowa railroad commission and chief
council lor sixteen western state railway
commissions.

The official record in the caas filled
more than 14.000 typewritten pages, ap-

proximately 1,000.000 words.
The number of exhibits, largely

presented was 1,060 and 140 wlt-no- es

were heard, fifty-fiv- e appearing
for carriers and eighty-fiv- e for the ship-

pers.
Briefs of counsel are to be filed with

the commission before June 10 and the
hearing of argument Is expected to begin

In Washington June 14.
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WORKER DECIDES

TO TRY LUCK YONDER

Unidentified Man, in Last Message,

Expresses Aversion for Last
Rites Over His Body.

THROWS SELF UNDER WHEELS

, "Don't let any priest or preacher
make any Ju-j- u over roe. I believe
In God, but not In sky-pilot- s," were
tw9 ewteacM'trrr'note-- round'OtRh
body of an unidentified . man who
threw himself under a Union Pacific
passenger, engine two miles east of
Sarpy crossing yesterday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock.

The note was signed with the nick-
name "Shorty" and contained references
that Indicated he was' a member of some
union but found It difficult to get work.

"Times are punk for me, so I'll try my
luok 'over yonder" ," he wrote In the note
which wss found in an old notebook, out
of which all the leaves had been torn
ear those on which the message was
written.

Continuing, It read:
"There Is no use to try' to Identify me

as my union cards and letters are de-

stroyed, and I'm a long ways from
home.

"Don't let any priest or preacher make
any Ju-j- u over me. I believe In God, but
not In any sky-pilot- s. Io not blame the
engineer for It is not his fault.

"Adlos, Anngoos, AJfta luego.
"SHORTY."

The last words are unintelligible on tho
paper.

"Shorty" was a man of about 40 years
apparently, ( feet S inches tn height with
medium light hair and a red ntuetache.
He wore a blue working shirt, brown
working trousers and oarried a heavy
macklnaw.

As eastbound Union Pacific train No.
16 neared the spot where he was walking,
the man stepped aside, and when the
engine was abreast of him, he threw
himself under tho drivers.

The body Is being held by Coroner
Crosby.

Iowa Medics Punish
Member Who Refuses

To Obey Traditions
IOWA CITT. la.. May Tel-

egram.) W. W, Daut, Muscatine, la., the
twenty-firs- t member of the Iowa senior
medic clans of twenty-on- e, who spent
yesterday wiih hia folks tn Muscatine In-

stead of going on ths time-honore- d holi-
day of the class to Plonlc Toint, re-

ceived his punishment this afternoon
when the original twenty called the roll
on him with paddles, and then bound him
to a tree and turned a two-Inc- h hose
on htm.

Detroit Traction
Company Will Try

to Resume Service
DETROIT. Msy 11- -- While Mayor Oscar

B. Marx and Charles B. Warren, presi-
dent of the Board of Commerce were
trying to end the slreot car strike which
went Into erfect here this morning, the
Detroit I'nited Railway company Issued
an announcement at noon today that an
attempt would soon be made to operate
cars whether the striking conductors and
rrotormen return to work or stsy out.

YOUNG DAKOTA RANCHER
IS KILLED IN QUARREL

PlrTRItK. D., Msy IS. ("peirlal Tele
gram.) John Her.in today received
telecrsm telling of the killing of his
son, Clsude. st the ranch near Falih
He was shot by a sheepherder nsmed
Bell, probably in a quarrel over range.
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DETROIT WITHOUT

TRACTION SERYICE

All Lines of United Railway Com-

pany Tied Up by Strike of Mo-tonn-

and Conductors.

DISCHARGED MAN IS THE ISSUE

DETROIT. Mich., May 13. Not a
eltv atrt ear was helnc nnerated in

. n H (

Detroit at 7 a, m. today tha rasult
. .r tnae tailed uy ueiron unuea

Hallway uonauciors ana laoionnsn
because of ihe company's refusal to
reiii-- i .uvlu.u.u u.u tu
discharged ror alleged careless nan- -
dl'ng of his car. The strike vote was
taken during the early rooming
hours and was practically unanimous.

Although the walkout had been threat-
ened for twenty-fou- r hours, thousands of
factory employes and downtown work-
men who had depended on the street
cars were i'roni one to three hours late
in reporting at their work. No disorder
was in evidence when the men took their
cars to the herns on the final run. Extra
squads of police were called out, how-
ever, and steps taken to quell any dis-
turbance which might arise.

Karly today the Detroit United Rail-
way officials refused to make any state-
ment as to what action they would take.
They declared, however, the men had
violated terms of their working agree-
ment with the company In that they had
not first submitted their case for arbitra-
tion. The men on the other hand, de
clared the company had repeatedly vio
lated Its side of the agreement and that
while the case of the discharged motor-ma- n

led directly to the strike, other fac-
tors, including unsatisfactory working
oondltlnrs Induced them to walk out.

Peter Whaling, the discharged motor- -
man. Is an officer In the local union of
street railway employes

The vote was taken at . a meeting of
more than l.&OO car men ' arter several
hours' discussion. Onlv about eighty-fiv- e
negative ballots were cast.

Peter Whaling, the motorman In whose
behalf tha strike Is taken, wss dis
charged after his car lumped the track
April 23. Ths executive committee of the
einpluyes' union demanded his reinstate.
ment. but the officers of the company de
clined to comply, claiming Whaling was
too dangerous and reckless a man to
handle a car. He had been in the ser
vice live years.

The sctlon of the men was approved, by
W. D. Mahon. president of the Amalga
mated Association of Ptreet and Electric
Railway Employes of America.

Twenty-Fou- r More
Lusitania Victims

Are Identified
NKW TORK. May 18 --Ths Cunard line

today received an additional list of 'the
Dusltanla's Identified dead containing the
following twenty-fou- r names:

Anna Anderson, Petty Bratherston, in-
fant; W. II. Brown, George R. Copping,
Hugh Crompton, Stephen Crontpton. D.
L t hal'ot. James Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. llclidcn (Mr. Hebden wss previously
reported as saved); Ernest Uorge iienn;
Miss Jones. Mr. slid Mrs. Mason, J. V.
Merrima (possibly Maimnaln); Miss Mao-Don-

Gustav A. Nyblon, Or. F. 8.
Peurson, Mrs. Plsmmandon, P. Padella,
Mrs. Hchymer, Percy Secombe, Albert
Thompson, Mrs. W. Wllley.

Preacher Guilty
of Violating the

White Slave Act
MILWAIKI'K, Win. May 13 Jsmes

Morrison Duinell, a Kencshs, Wis., min-
ister, was t'odiiy found guilty of violating
ihe Mann tthiW slave act.

i ATLANTIC FLEET TO

STAY WHERE IT IS

Eastern Squadron Will Not Be Sentj
Through C.inal, as Had Been I

Planned. I

DITCH NOT IN SHAPE, ANYWAY J

WASHINGTON. May 12. While
Secretary Daniels said attain tonitht
that he had not finally determined
to abandon plans for sending the At- -

lantlc fleet through the Panama ca- -

n.l t. n Cam r.anpltM It ,l IIIUMMl PPll If.... f..r,
now la regarded in official circles as!nguin ouomarinc n-i- i cncunice

aa .. j". Jn'?. J3Tth..

u

k..

virt,,.iiv r.rt.ir, that thi. fleet will .

be Vert on the Atlantic coast. j

Mr. Daniels had a further confer-- 1

jence during the day !th Captain
Hugh Rodman, marine superintend-- j

ont of the canal, ho told him that
although a vessel drawing thirty feet
of water could be towed through the
waterway at this time, the canal was
only being used by dsy and dredging
was going on steadily every night. j

Major General Goethsls talked j

with the secretary yesterday and It j

Is understood advised that while It j

would be possible to put the battle--)
i ships through now he could give no
! Autifinr nf what rnniittlona wnilld
be in June, and could not promise i

jthM the fleet, once through, would,
not have its return blocked by
new slides.

For International
Court and Navy to

Enforce Demands
CLfTVELAND. Msy IS Henry Clews,

the principal speaker at thla morning's
session of the World's Court congress,
praised President Wilson's efforts In be-he- lf

of peace."
long devotion to the princlpala of the

"While yielding to none In my an

party." he said, "due credit
must 'be gorsn the present administra-
tion for ita accomplishments for the
euse of peace. President Wilson has
done noble work."

Mr. Clews said he believed that uni-

versal peace through the application of
en. International court of Justice would
ultimately prevail. '

The address of Emerson Me.MU.lin, New
Tork banker and capitalist, dealt with a
tentative plan for the formation of the
proposed world court, based on the popu-

lation and commerce of the natlona.
Two resolutions were presented to the

tin.lte 8te$e . Joint resolution.. mvittnir
the nations to Jein with the ' I'nited
tate In establishing St The Hague a

..... A . ktl a 4 at M I aa eXsA MIms as m

,nternaM()B, army and navy to protect
the rights of nations.

Threats Made to Blow
Up Japanese Liner

in Tacoma Harbor
TACOMA. Wash.. May -eate that

the Japanese liner Kalfuko Maru, loading
war supplies for Vladivostok In Taooma.
would be blown up In Tacoma or when
three days out by Germans placing a
mine aboard ship, led Captain 8. Kur-aha- ra

to complain t'iday to the author.
Ities. An extra g'lerd was placed st the
Northern Pacific dock. j

Vancouver, n. c. May 13.- -E. Von j

Ulrlch vloe counsul for Austria-Hu- n.
j

arar I v VsMIWlllVne at th limn ftf fh
outbreak cf war. has been arrested, it
was announced today, and sent to the
Internment camp at Nanaimo, where he
will be detained until the end of the war.

Cummins Law Does
Not Automatically

Increase Freights
WASIUNOTON, D. C. May 12. The

Interstate Commerce commission decided
today that railroads csnnot automatically
Increase their freight rates 10 per cent
because on June S the Cummins'

. ., .lll!fllUll,Ct. III, l.K TT uriviuci Bl- -
fectlve prohibiting any limitation of the
liability of a carrier to a shipper. Rail-
roads had argued that the increased
liability automatically raised their rates
10 per cent

Sunday

Free

Movie Coupon
By special arrangenient with

eight of the bent high class
moving picture theaters in

' Omaha and sobttrba, The Bee
is able to give Its readers the
exceptional privilege of a free
ticket for certain perform-
ances. The only condition Is
that the coupon be rut out an'I
presented at the box office
when buying a regular ticket.

The Sunday Bee
Best of All

1 salesman, fsmillsr with
hardware trsde in Nsbraska to

handle high class position; salary to
suit man. Only high grade man con-
sidered. Give saw. expsrlsDce, sal-
ary, references, etc.

Tor farther Informatics ahoat
tats opportunity, see the West
AA Bsetioa of The Bee to sr.

LION BATTLESHIP

SUNK BYTURPEDO

IN UAliUANfcLLtS

British Naval Vessel Goliath De-- i

stroyed in Straits with live
Hundred Men, Churchill

Announces.

HUNDRED AND EIGHTY SAVED

V? U L r 1 1 A..,.
i Sea of Msrmnra anrl Ac.

;

complishes Feat.

THREE TURKISH SHIPS SUNK

The Day's War News

Ull:llll IN NOTl-- TO I.MIM VM
mill" for a auaraatee I an I at. I

tneka n- - raerefcaalmen rnrr)ln(
Monrnmhalnnta inll ' and that i

reparation shall lr made for Her-- j
manr'a loin (ton of American
rlahta nllhln (he war anne, la tn t

he forwarded to Berlin loilsj. The i

lest of the note prnhablr will be
made pnhlle late tnda.

British n tti,f.hip tioi.i th
nm torpedoed ana snnk at U
Oarrianellea leal ntM k n TnrU- -

Iih dralroirr, with the loaa of
nnnut COO lvea.

BRITISH M BMARMH made Ita way
entirely throafth the Dardanelles
atralla Into the Sea of Marmora,
where It Bank three Tnrklah Tea.
aela.

l'MIOV OF HOl'TII AFRICA forces
have penetrated farther Into Her-
man Sonthweat Africa. An offi-
cial statement from t'npetown an.
nnnncca the captnre f Windhoek,

AtSTRIt IS rRF.rRISO ta pro-

claim a state of sleare In Ita terri-
tory sinus the Italian frontier, in
raae of war with Italy.

rrcnonn war officf. says the
possibility of a final Anstro-tier-m- an

victory In CJallela aa a result
of the advance from Cracow has
hers eliminated. The Russians,
stronsily reinforced, are now ccn- -

are preparing; to seek rerenare.
I'KOFFH lI RF.PORTH from the

Dardanelles state that the allies
have won Important successes, la
their campalaa for possession of

' ranataatlaople.
FRENCH WAR OFFICII announced

that successes have been won In
the new ftensive movement of-t- o

allies Just soath 'of - the . French
border. ,

DISPATCH FROM TAftNOW, G allele,
soya the street battle I that re.

ion Is aearlaa-- a conclusive phase.
Terrific flarhtlns; eeatlnues to the
east of Taruow.

BM.LF.TIN.
LONDON. Hay 18. According to

advices reaching, here from Con star. --

tlonple, the Turkish authorities arj
threatening to send into the war tone
on Oalllpoli peninsula all the British
and French subjects in Turkey.

LONDON, May 13. The British
battleship Oollath has been torpedoed
In the Dardanelles. It is feared 600
lives hare been lost.

!

Announcement of the loss of lb
Goliath was made in the House of
Cq 8 afternoon by Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty.

While no definite information ap-

parently has been received aa to the
number of lives lost, Mr.' Churchill
sa'd he feared it would reach BOO.

Twenty officers and 1C0 men of the
Goliath's crew were saved.

Mr. Churchill also announced that
(the British submarine E-1- 4 had pec- -

etrated through the Dardanelles and
,nt0 the Bea of Mrmra, Sinking

i two Turkish gunboats and a Turkish
transport.

j
' T. 1 nur. hill, on announcing the loss

"The Goliath was torpedoed last night
In a torpedo stack by destroyers, while
protecting the French flank Just Inside
the straits.

, "Twenty offloers and ISO men were
saved, nni'-- I fi ar means that over 610
were lost.I

"The pdmlral commanding at the Dar.
danelles also telegrapiia that the sub
marine r, 14, which, with so much daring

j penetrated to the sea of Marmora, has
reported tl at tt sank two Turkish gun
boats and a lurge new Turkish trans-
port."

The Oollath was one of the older Brit-
ish battleships of tha
type. It was built In IK. Its co lple-ime-

wss T.'iO men.
The Goliath was V feet long on the

wter line snd Tt fet beam. Iu dis-
placement waa 11, SM) tons. It was armed
with four and twelve guns,
twelve six snd

itwo machine guna. It had four
'lubes.

Thousands of larks
(

Killed.
j rARIH. May 13. A Havre dlialch
'from Athens says:
j "An allied fleet the Darda-
nelles last night snd bombarded the forts
ot Kllld Bahr, Chanak Kalessl and Ns-gsr- a.

Ths bombardment was Interrupted
st s o'clock, but wss resumed three hours
later and is being continued.

"Although ths Turks havs besn strongly
if.lnforced the bombardment from silted
warships is causing them heavy losses
snd thsy are steadily losing ground.
Turkish trenches are fiHed with bodies."

HUFFMAN APPOINTED
DES MOINES POSTMASTER

.WASHINGTON Msy
Wilson today appointed C. A. Huffman
postmaster at I'es Moines, la.

TAKE CAPITAL OF

GERMAN AFRICA

City of Windhoek is Occupied by
Forces of General Botha With-

out Opposition.

MARTIAL LAW IS PROCLAIMED

LUNDON. May 13.- - An official'
statement, made public at Capetown
and received by the Renter Telegraph
tompany, says tnat MnanoeK, capum
of German Southwest Africa, wua

captured yesterday without resist- - j

i I (3 nn I ). Afrlf.i fnrrat if i.y umuu v, t........
""dor General noma. me popuia-- ;
,on of 'hP " n",M" f 3,000,o;

Kuropcans 12.000 nathes lien- -

ieral lloiha's troops took consldera-- 1

hie quantity of railway rolling stock.
Martial Inw has been proclaimed
throughout the conquered territory.

Announcement was made cu April :o

Atl li- - isd oci iipled lM etiu.in.tUop, the
(most important town 111 .erman South- -

went Afr.ru. next to Ihe capital, Ihua oh- -

tabling coliiiiiMnd of the railroad leading
to Windhoek.

A statement was Issued at Capetown on
May S trlhna of the occupation by Ucn- -
... . .. ,I 11..,.. V ! ' - 1. t

nun h of thirty-fiv- e miles oi er a wnter-- '
lees waste. It wss stated then that the
early rapt ire of Windhoek was expected.

Hints In Jnhnnncshnra.
JOIIANM'.SUI Rti, I nlon of fmith

Africa. May IX. There hac been a scries
of violent n denioiislratlona In
Johannesburg which culminated ester-Ida- y

In the wrecking of a number of tier-- I

man and Austrian establishments. The
police Intervened to quell the disturbance,
but they were virtually powerless.

Altogether over fifty buildings have
been wholly or rertly wrecked and their
contents either burned or reduced to
matchwood. The establlahments cleaned
out Include ten large warehousea. ten sa-

loons, three hotels and over twenty
shops.

The moh destroyed the Wermsn Lleder-kran- s

club ami pillaged the offices of the
genersl mining corporations. This con-

cern has an International board of direc-
tors. Including some Germans. The crowd
burned all the books, records and acces-
sible pspers of the company.

The offices of Sir George Alhus, neur
the stock exchange, were raided and a
bonfire was made of the furniture. The
crowd also fired the premises of a well
known Uertnnn firm, Gundelflnger Co.,
general merchants. The damage here
alone was net leas than 1250,000, and the
total losses from the rioting, which con-

tinued far into the night, are placed welt
over IMmO.OOr).

Bpiseyelt Leader, ":

fMn 1906 to 1910, :

v. Says Mr. Barnes
i

byrApvpk, n. Y., May IS. "Did you
ever y tt wss essential to protect big
business because they supported the or-

ganisations, and that without organisa-
tions there could be no leaders, snd that
the people were not fit to govern them-
selves r

"I did not say that. I never men-
tioned protection. I said if we are able
to maintain party government in this
country It was necessary for tho parties
to be organised, and that no movement
could succeed unless It wsa organised.
The tdea that the people could rule with-o- ut

organisation and order la absurd on
Its face, I said no political organisation
could succeed unless financed and at-

tended by men who would give up their
entire time to It. I Included every party
In existence." .,

"Did you ever talk to Colonel Roosevelt
about the riff-raff?- "

"I don't know what that word means.
It Is not In the dictionary. I never used
It"

"Who was the republican, leader tn this
slate after hVM?"

"In the convention of 1!)0 Mr. Roosevelt
was." f

"Who In the convention of IflOST"

"Same ansaer."
"Who in 1IU0?"

"Seme answer.''
Mr. Bsrnes explalnsd thst the men who

was leader In the convention wss con-
sidered leader of the republican parly In
the alate.

Plan Festivities
For Visiting Nobles

HKATTI.K. Wash.. May 13. -- I Special.)
A reception, extending over several hun- -
drd miles, end amounting to a continu-
ous ovation from the moment special
trains bearing Shrlners cross the Wash-
ington state boundary until they resch
salt water on the Puget aound, will greet
the thousands of nobles who will attend
the Imperial council session in Seattle
In July, according to plans officially

by the executive committee of
Nile temple, In charge of arrangementa.

K Katlf temple of Hpokan will have
rharge of the first portion of the recep-
tion, hsvlng rslsed more than I10.K.1 for
this purpose. As each train crosses the
boundary between Idaho and Washing-
ton, from the eaat, Bpokane nohlea who

.lived formerly tn ths east will meet the
delegations from their old homes, and
make them welcome io the far north-
west.

Theae reception committees will accom-
pany the trains Into Sixikane. where the
entire city will lie decorated in their
honor. Special festivities will be staged,
styled ths "Knndesvous," with a grand
reception at the famous Hotel Davenport;
automobile trips over the boulevsrda and
displays of western views at the
theaters.

From Spokane an escort will be formed
for the Imperial divan, and for the apo-

dal trains, proceeding with them to
Seattle. Aa each train rolls Into tho con-
vention city, it will be met by 10) beauti-
ful young women, daughters of Shrlners,
who will pin on esch nuble and members
of his family, a Sesttle rose.

Committees of Bluiners and business-
men, each working in systematic relaya
will take charge of the delegates after
ths formal recaption.

U. S. NOTE OF

PROTEST SENT

TO THE KAISER

Document Finally Dispatched Before
Noon and it is Expected to

Reach Berlin Late
in Day.

COPY GIVEN TO VON BERNST0RFT

a . . m
(American AmDassadors in All ureal

Capitals Are Also Furnished
with Duplicates.

INTEREST IN THE PHRASEOLOGY

WASHINGTON. May 13. The
United States sent to Germany a note
protesting against the sinking of the

100 lives and other violations of
American rights on the seas.

After three days of preparation by
President Wilson, with the assistance
of his cabinet, the document wsa
finally dlspstched shortly before noon

' It is expected to reach Am
bassador Gerard Inte today for
presentation tonight or tomorrow
morning at the German foreign of-

fice.
Sent tn ill I. rest Capitals.

A copy of the note wss delivered to
Count von Hernstorff, the Oerman am-
bassador tonight by the Stale department
aa a cnurtcey, and copies were similarly
cabled to the American ambassador at
London. Paris and Petrograd for their
own Information.

Publication of the text was arranged
for by Hecretary Hryan, who announced
that the document was to be released for
use In editions of morning papers reach-
ing the American public not earlier than
5 o'clock on Friday. Special restrictions
were Imposed on foreign correspondents
who were not permitted to cable It until
the mme hour that It reached the people
of tho I'nited Htatee. The purpose of
these arrangementa, It was explained at
the Slate department, was to prevent
diplomatic embarrassment such as might
arise If the text reached the British or
French governments through publication
In foreign newspapers before it actually
reached the Oerman government.

Phraseology Interrats,
Interert here todey centered slinort

entirely on the exact phraseology of the
note, for while lis essential features were
known and widely discussed the precise
and meaningful language of diplomatic
ussges were awaited te Indicate the post- -,

tlon'snrt" purposes of the' Tnlted fates,
Boreffitnent In connection Nvlth Germany's
submarine warfare on merchant shlpt.

"The German embassy issued this,
statement:

'The German embassy stated today.
that no statement or Intimation had been.

'given by the embassy or any 01 filial of
the embassy concerning what rusponse
would be made to the American note re
garding mo i.usiisnia.

"That waa brought out by statements
appearing in the press this morning to
the effect that officials of tho German
embassy have outlined the position of
the Oermsn government towards

note regarding the sinking of
the Lusitania and have declared that tha.
reply would be a polite hut firm refusal
te resse submarine warfare against bel-

ligerent merchant ships.
"it wss pointed out that the embassy

Itself so far waa Ignorant of the terms
of the American note; that It had re- -'

reived no Instructions whatever from the
German government regarding the note'
and finally It was declared that no of-- :
flrlsl connected with the embassy had
expressed any opinion on the subject at
all." - '

' The Principal Points. '

No changes were made In the essety- -'

tlals of the communication as formu-
lated Sunday by the president and ap-
proved by the cabinet Tuesday. The.
principal points In the note are sub- -
stsntlslly as follows:

"One The United Elates govern- - ,

ment calls attention to the various
Incidents In the wsr sons proclaimed ,

by Germany around the British
Isle; the sinking of the British liner .

Fslaba, with the loss of Loon . C
Thresher, an American; the , attack
IIJT urilUSH Sill lliril ISH

(Continued 011 Page Two, Column Two. '

THE WANT-A- D. WAY

Mrs. MeHubbard
Went te the eupboard

Te get her poor dog a bono.
Got the bone all right,
But it seems that night

Dog ran awsy from homo.

She looked all around
Her part e the town.

But couldn't got en his traokf
A faw hours Istsr,

Ad in the papsri
The dog earns ssilino baok.

Those who read the boat and
found columns of Ths Omaha Bea
often see advertisements of lost
dogs In fact, the Want Ad way
has long been recognised as tho
best method ef finding lest,
strayed or stolen dogs. When
you bsvs occasion to advertise
under the headings of Lost and
Found, telephone Tyler 1000.

PUT IT IN THS OMAHA BZH9, J


